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It is, I "\;hink, Just about univers~lly .recognized that Mississippi
for black or white, is grossly inadequate in comparison
~itn education around the country .
Negro education in l~ssissippi is
the most ..n· d.!qu t~ nd inferior in the ssate . J!liaalssippi 's lmpover~llished educational system i.s a~so burdened with virtually a complete
absence of academic freedom, and students a~~ forced to 11ve in an
envinonment that is geared to squash intellectual curio~ tty, and different thinking . University of Mississippi Professor James Silver,
in a recent speech, t:-Jlked of "social paralysis . . . v1here nonconforlnity is fort.!.·~dan, where the lofhite man is not i'ree , where he does not
dare expre HI·" deviating opinion wi tbout look.Lng over l!lis shoulder. "
This "soc!. l para lysis" is not l1mi ted to the v1hi te community, however .
There are Negro stuclents wbo have been thro\~11 out of classes for
asking queations about the freedom rides, or voting. Negro teachers
have been f'1recl f'or saying the \~rong thing. 'The State of Mississippi
destroys "sma;rt n1ggers 11 and its classrooms vemain intellectual w·astelaqds.
·
e~ucation,

. In our work, v1e have several concerns oriented e:round M:l.ssias1pp1
Negro students :
• 1. The need to get into the schools around the state and organize the
students, with the possibility of a statewide coordinated student
.11\0vement developing .
2. A student force to work with us in our efforts around the state,
'3 . The responsibility to fill an intellectual and creative va e·.1um in
the lives or young Negro Mississippians, and to get them to articulate
their own desires, demands and questions. More students need to stand
up in classrooms around the state, anq ask their teachers a real
. quest1on .
tbe sununer program for Mississippi no1~ shapes up, it seems as if
hundreds o~ students as well as professional educators from some of
the best universities and colleges in the North w~ll be coming to
~iss1ss1ppi to lend themselves to the movement .
These are some or
hhe best minds in the country, and their academic value ought to be
;recogr:iozed, and used to advantage .
, A,s

.

I would like to propose summer Freedom Schools during the months of
July and August, for tenth and eleventh-gra~e high school students,
in order to :
l. supplement what they aren't learning in h~gh schools al'Ound the
state,
'2. give them a broad lntellec tua 1 and a Mdemic experience during the
~ummer •o bring back to fellow ~tudenta in classrooms in the state,
and
3. form the basis for statewide student action such as school boycotts,
baaed on their inc~eaaed awa-~ness.
I emphasize tenth- and eleventh-grade students, because ~f the need
to be ae~ured or having a workinS force that remains in the state high
sehools putting to use what it baa learned.
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The curriculum of this school ~rollld fall into fieveral groupings:
1 . supnlementary educ~tion, such as basic grammar, reading, math ,
typing, history, etc . ~orne of the already - developed programmed eaucational materials might ·oe used expei: imen tally .
2 . c•litur'al progr~ms such i:I.S art and musio appreciation, dan{)e (both
folk and modern f. r.>uslc (both folk and c1as:;;l,cal) , drana , possibly
creative lfl'1ting workshops, for it is irportant that the art ofef'fecti. ve coUJmunication through t;tJe 1·1ri I; ten ~rord be developed in HissisSippi students .
). political and social studies, relat;ing their studies to their socie·r.y . Tr11s should be a prominant part of the curriculum .
4. literature .
5 . film programs .
Speol.al projects , such as a student ne~rspaper, voicing student opinion
or the laying of plans for a sttJ.tewioe student conference , could ;'lay
a vital role in the nrogram . 4 pecial attent.ion should be given co the
development of a close stu<'lent- tetJ.cher relationship. 1''our or .five students to one teacher might be good , a-s it offers a chance of dialogue .
The overall tnerne of the school v1ould be the studen~ as a force for
social char:ge in Mississipni.
The l'"reedom !.>chools should have a special appeal for many of tlJe studen
planninE; to corr:e to Mississi ppi this summer, aR this would be a project;
they could follow ~11rough from tlm beginning to the end --watl!h •1evelop.anrl would have soltE! de1'ini tion . tiome or the newer ideas no~1 circulatin
in eel uca tional circles , whatever r.hey are, might be i ncorpor11.ted in l;o
thl.s pl"ogram .
If we are co!Jcerned with breaking the power struc;;ure, then we have co
be concerned with buildine up our own institutions to replace tne old,
unjust, decadent ones Nhic!. mal<e up tlte existing power structure . Education in tlississipri is an institution wtJich c&n be val idly replaced ,
as most or the educational institutions ir: the state are not recognizel
around t~.e country anf\·ray .

The .Pror:r-am
l . Gen'-'l'ral Description .

About 25 Freedom Schools are pl<inned, or two
vari ties: day schoolo in about 20 - 25 towns (committments still pendin
in some communities) and on-: or two boarding, or J•esidel'lti"'l, schools c
c-ollege canpuses . Alth011gh tr~e local communlti~s can provide scnool ·
ouiltlings and staff housing (a.l'ld, L'br residential achools, stuaent huns
ing) , all equipment, su >plies un<.J s-r,.J.ff ~till l.:b ve to come from outs ide .
A natiom;itle :recrui t;ment p1'ogram is underway to find and train the peo1
and solicit- the Rquiprnent needed . In the scuo!ilS, the typical day w-ill
be hat>fl study in t•l• morning, an afternoon break (because it's too hot
for an academic program) and less formal evening acL.ivities . Because ~
afternoons are free, students t~ill have e>n Of.lportunity to wor.k with the
COFO staff in ot;her areas of 1:-11e Ihssissipl'i Freedom Summer prog1'am, ar
the additional experience to~ill enrich ~.hell' con t.ributian to the F1•eedu17
Scho•Jl sessions .
a . Da:r Schools . 'rhe day schoc,ls Hill aocommoclate about 58 st;-uclen t;._
t~itl' _,_ st tff of 1.5 .
There art? 20 communities, located in all fi•te
Uoo·gressional districts of the st.. t.e, ~rher · ~~ e peopJ.e in the cornruL
nity 1".'-lve indicated that they wHnt a Ft"cedom Scl1ool and dre coopere
tl-ng in .finding facilities and ho11sing . These are towns of some
'
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siz.e, ~there the local Neg,ro colllllluni ties ca!'l provide housing for the
staff, and Nhere a suitable building can be located and safely
leased . The day schools will attract high school students from
the immediate ar~a only , since there are no provisions planned for
living in, but there will be organhed contacts--eXDhanges, spor·ts
events, etc .--b·etween day Freedom Schools across the state . The
sessions will ~resent similar but not idectical material, so the
students can profitably attend one or both sessions . This will
allow some adjustment for students wbo must v1ork dt.~ring tl-pcotton picking season, and faculty paople Nho are unanle to stc.:v six weeke
b . Boarding Schools . The one or t1~0 boarding schools will accommodate 150 to 200 students apiece, in a college-campus atmosphere .
Mt . Beulah Christian center, 1n Ed~1ards, Mississippi, just south
and west of .:Jackson, is definitely committed for a resident.ial
school, although financial agreements are not complete , anrl.ne~o 
tiations are still pending at three other sites , with the likl~ 
hood that. at least one ~lill come through . (This report as of ear-ly
April) T.here Ni.ll be one six-week session of tl1e boarding schools.
The curriculum will be similar to that nf the day schools, but oc
a more intensive level, and with an additional goal of bringing
together and training high quality student leadership . The boardi>
schools will recruit students •r~bo have displayed some leacl~rship
potential, and can proflt; from the more intensive approach .
2.. Curriculum . On the weekend of March 21 and 22, the NaticW'Il CouncL
of Chnrches sponsored a conference in New York City to develop a curri
culum for the Freedom Schools . This oonferenne brought together a
group of Nell- quallried educators and many of the more perceptive mind
presently- engaged i.e studyi.ng our society , ':L'he conference ~pal"ticipant
worked from a preliminary outline which laio out the basic skills
vlhich the students needed to improve , diVided into four areas:

I . Leac ership Developi)Jent
a . to give students the pe~pective of being in a long line of
protest and pressure for social and economic just ice (i.e . to
teach Negro. history ana the history of the move.ment . ) .
b . to educate students in the gene:eal goals oi t:l1e movef1!ent, give
them wider pe:r>spectives (enlar-ged social ob,jectivos, nonviolenc
etc . ) .

c . to tr~in students in specific organizational skills that they
need t~ develo~ Southern Negro communities :
1. J1Ublic speaking
2. h~ndling of press and publici~
) . getting other people to ~1ork
4 . organizing mass m..etings and workshops, getting
Rpeakers, etc .
5. keeping financial records, affidavits, reports, etc.
6. developing skill in dealing 1·1itl1 -peopl~< in the
community
7. cartvassi.ng
B. duplicating techniques, typing, etc .
d . to plan with each other future action of the studel'lt movement .
II . Remedial Academic program
a . to improv~ comphebension in reading, fluency and expressivenes~
in writing .
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b . to improve mathematidal skill (general arithmetic and basic
algebra and geome~ry) .
c . to fill the gaps in knowledge of basic history and sociology,
especially Americ ,n .
d. to give a general picture of the American economic and political
system .
e . to introduce students to art , music and literature of various
class1cal periods, emphasizing dist1.ncttve features of each
style , and
f . to adrl to t<no\>~ledge of and ability to use the scienti:'ic method.

ITT . Contemporary Issues
a . to give students more sophisticated views or some current tSSl!es
b . to introduce students to thinki.ng of local difficulties in a

context of national problems , and

c . to acquaint students with procedures of investigating a problem
--rudiment~ry research .
IV . Non-academic Curriculum

e• . to allo~r st-udents to metJt o::ach otheD as completely as possible,
in order to form a net~1ork or Rtuclent leaders who know each
other .
b . bo give students experience in organization and le!idership
l , field work--voter registration
2 . student publications
) . student government
c . to improve their abil~tt to express themselves inform~ll~
(through creative writing , drama, talent sho1qs, Si~mi -spontaneou<
discussions , etc . )
As a result of' the curriculum conference, the curri.ouJ.um planning
on the following direcbion :

~ook

The airn or the Freedom School curriculum will be to challenge the
!ltuduYJt 1 s c11riosi toy about the •oorld , introduce him to his particularly
·•rlegvo " cultural background , and teaci1 him basic lit~.:racy skills in
one integrated program . That is , the students will study problem areas
in their world, such as th.e administration of jUF.~ice, or the relation
betwe<m state and federal authoriby . £ach problelll arc-a will be bui.l t
around a specil'ic eoisode ~lhich is close to tht: experience of Missis. si pp1 stutl,..nt s . Thl 11h0le quast.ion of thv court system, a no the place
of l<:u~ in our lives, ~lith many relevant ramifications, can be dealt wit
in connection orith the study or how one civil rights case went tnrough
the courts and •ms ultimately decided in rav.or of the defenaant . The
episode of CongrE'ssman Jamie Whitten• s tractor deal , whe:re ~!hit ten
quashE:.d a federal program to train over 2,000 tractor driv<.rs in the
1•1ississ~p-pi Delta (because it. would have been intE>grated) can lead eone
into the whole area of state and federal relations . The campaign ot•
Mrs . Pannie Lou Hatrt~.r for Congress (runn1ng against Whit ten) provides
a basis for studyinf all ~h<J forces which are against her, and which
have worked ag<:.inst a Negro ' s even attempting to run for Congress in
Mississipri. Planning th"' CC•FO pl'ojc.:ct to challenge tha rc.:gular Mississippi delegation at the DQmocratic National Convention provides th~
starting-point for a study o!' t.!:l<.. wholL presidential nominatJion and
election prooedll!'f: . These and other "casu studies" WhiCh are ust<d to
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expl l re larger problem areas in soci.,ty will be offered to the students
The N.::gro history outline, as pro;:s<:lntly planned, will be divided into

StCCions to b~ coordinated wi~h tl& probl~m-ar~a pr~sentation . rn this
context , students 'l'lill be giv<;n practice activiti~;~s to i .mprov.: their
s !'.ill Yii th reading and writing . vlri t;ing press t•el cases , l<;aflets, etc .
for the political campaigns i.s one example . 1-lritinr affidavits and
reports of arJ'ests , dtJmonstrations , trials, ttc . v1hicn occur dl.(ring
the summer in th<lir towns will bt:: anoth.,r . Using the t<>lt:phone as a
campaign tool will both help th1; political candidatc:s and help stull:ents
to improve their technique in spt·aking "fl'ccti vely in a sorn<::what formal
situa~ion .
By using a multi-dimens~onal, integrated pt•ogram, the
curriculum can b~ mor~ easily absorb~d into the direct experience of'
the students , and thus ov~rcome some of cheir ~cadero ic problem~ of
concentration and r etention .
) . Stua~nts . Students for tbtl Freedom Schools ldll he recruit~::d throut
a.stabl ished con ~acts with J;Jinist~rs 1 t:lC!ucators 1 and other organlzati.onb
contacts in tbe stu~e . Around a hundr~d applications have already
b..oen returnE--d, e.nd w.. do not antlci pate that m"i tten applica ~ions will
form the bulk of t;he l;tudent.s . A stat<:- Wide student org.:.niz.ation , the
1-tississippi :>tuden·t Union has recently beun forDWd 1 and will b~:~ iroporWnt in til. recrui tmunt of students . Students who have sho~rn evidence:
of leadership potential will be encour~;tgl:!d to atttmd th~.:; l;tatewid~;:
boarding schools, to meet students from other parts of the stat~, and
lay the foundation for a much broad~r student move~uot .

4 . St<:~ff . Both pro.fesslon~l and non-profE:ssional teachers wUl participate in the staffing of thd scJ.ools . Prof.,ssi.onal teachers will be
sponsored by the:: professional teach.,rs' associations, t.lu:: National
Council of Churches , tn"' Presbytt:rian Church ~nd oth~r institutions
with cd ucational r~.:sowces . The non - proft:ssi.onal teachers 1<1 U l be
sel"'cted from among th"' applicants for thl.i sHmm....r project . A special
del.,gation of Chicago high school students 1 who have t .ought Negro
history to other students th<~ir own age und~::r tht: auspic~s of Chicago' 1
Amistad Society, ~1ill work as student tt!achers in the Nee;ro history
program .

5 . Schedule. Tht: boarding school staff and st~fl' for Llle .first sessiol
of till day schools will go through a gent~ral ori.ent;ati<:m program with
'th& community centE:r ataff 1 probably l!elrl at l'lt . Beulah . This orientation will run July 8-12 . On July lJ, the bo~ding schools and tb"'
first s .. ssi<tn of tho day schools will r~c"'i v& stud ~.:nts . Or i..ent<:< tion
for the t::achinF, staff of tbc: second sesl;ion of tbe day schools wil,l
be h~ld August 5 - 9 . On August 10 1 tll t} sl:lcond s<:<ssion of the day school
will start e1.asses . The s<:sslons will o:nd on August 22 for til~
boarding schools and August JO for th~ st::cqpd-s~ssion day schools .

6. BucJg.,t .
I . Boarding gchools

il0 per 'l'leek (Charge made by institution;
Cost per person
includes room, board and use of school f>tciJ.i ties)
Sci ool suwli.es - - $400 per 1·1eek

Weekly cost tor 200 students and 45 faculty anu staff - ~2850 .
SiY. -1~eek cost

for one school - - ~~17 ,lflO
Expenses for two residential schools -- 't~4,200
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IT. Day Schools
~25 per week , over 2-month period
~200
Food -- ~9H
food - - one meal and a snacl< per day , r:l,gurine: Just

Rent of facility --

under ~ . J f per meal p~r versun for 65 people -- J675
sala1·ies for two cooks , at .~20 pel' \'leek -- .$240
(other kitchen help will })e volunteer !'rom t11e commuPi ty)
F'urnishl.ne;s - - $300
( fi~ure is low , b~cause ~1e hope to raise much of the
furniture from the oommuoil:.y)
Supplies - - j570
school - ;85 per week
cleaninr. - )10 per week
Administrative overhead -- ;160
utilities - ~48 ( .~2'+ per month)
equipment rii'nb<~l - ~90 (.;15 per Neek)
(fieure is lol'l bec.:.<U$e 11e are appealing for donations
of equipment Sl.lCh as typliH1ri ters , phonographs , etc . )
telephone - - ~24
S~ff expenses -- jlJ50
room and board i'Ql" 15 ( .,1 0 per \>feel<)
expnnses (~5 . 00 per Neek)
Field trip -- ~500

Tot«l cost f6r one day school , two sessions - - t3,995
Tot'll for t\'mnty da.;r schools -- .,1(? , 900
TotAl cost

for Freeqom School program -- $114,100

